**Weekly Announcements**

**Sung Masses for this week:**
Monday, September 14, at 7:00am, for The Exaltation of the Holy Cross.
Tuesday, September 15, at 7:00am, for The Seven Sorrows of the Blessed Virgin Mary

**Request for Courtesy:** Out of respect for the Priests and the Sisters who wish to take their rest after the evening Office, please keep noise to a minimum in the St. Jude Plaza area, and around the convent, after Compline.

**The Sodality of the Sacred Heart** will meet on Thursday, September 17, at 7:00pm, in the College Hall. All ladies of the parish are invited.

**GIDEON’S WAY SPEED LIMIT:**
Drivers on Gideon’s Way are kindly asked to respect the posted speed limit of 20 mph. Speeding and tire-spinning continue to cause considerable damage to the road, and the costs of maintaining it have proven very significant. Please show your respect for the Campus, and your concern for the safety of others, by driving more considerately.

**PLEASE NOTE:**
NO PARKING IN OUR LADY’S CIRCLE
8:00am-4:30pm, on days when school is in session.

**CONFESSION SCHEDULE:** 7:00pm-9:00pm
Tuesday, September 15, Frs. Angele, de la Tour, McBride & Désautard
Thursday, September 17, Frs. Rutledge, Bourbeau & Haynos
Friday, September 18, Frs. Novak, Arabadjis McFarland & Wiseman

**FLINT HILLS SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL**
returns for its 6th season with
**“THE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR”**
in Sir William Hollow, off Mt. Calvary Rd.
Please join us for 2 weekends of the festival and play **TODAY**, & **September 17-20.**
Gates open at 5:00pm nightly.
Play at 7:30pm, 6:30pm Sundays.
(Thursday, September 17 - No festival, play only)

**Pricing starts at** $5 for a single night admission, $8 for a full 6-night pass, Families are capped at $35 for a single night $50 for a 6-night pass.
Enjoy delicious food, games, and a classic of the Bard's, directed by Academy Professor Mr. Andrew Clarendon. More information and festival activities listed at [www.flinthillsshakespearefestival.com](http://www.flinthillsshakespearefestival.com).
Immaculata Bookstore Business Hours
907 E. Jesuit Lane, St. Marys, KS
Phone: 785-437-2409
Monday – Friday: 8:15am - 9:00pm
Saturday: 8:15am - 4:00pm
Sunday: 8:15am - 2:00pm
Closed Holy Days of Obligation

****************

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE IMAGE
September 13-20 Maria Besas
27-October 4 Richard Peters
October 4-11 Brigitte Parks
December 6-13 Fred Janacaro

HOLY FAMILY
September 13-20 Michael Schwed
October 18-25 Michael Bomberger

PILGRIM VIRGIN
September 13-20 Richard Peters
20-27 Maria Besas
October 11-18 Fred Janacaro

To schedule a date, please leave a note at the switchboard with the dates you are requesting or call ext. 405.

BANNS OF MARRIAGE

The first banns of marriage are announced for Ashton Nicholas Pevy, of St. Marys, KS, formerly of Jacksonville, FL, and Maria Cenida Gallegos, of St. Marys, KS, who plan to be united in the Holy Sacrament of Matrimony on October 10, 2015, in the Assumption Chapel, St. Marys, KS.

The second banns of marriage are announced for Joseph Haslebacher, of Portland, OR, and Catherine Marvin, of Aurora, OR, formerly of St. Marys, KS, who plan to be united in the Holy Sacrament of Matrimony on September 19, 2015, in the Church of Our Lady of Fatima, Portland, OR.

Any persons knowing of any impediment to either of these marriages are obliged, under conscience, to notify Fr. Angele as soon as possible.

First Communion and Confirmation

*Parental Obligation: Children who are of age (age 6-7 for Confession and First Communion, age 8-9 for Confirmation) must be prepared and allowed to receive the sacraments. Making sure this happens is a grave obligation for parents.

*Registration: Many parents have not yet registered their children to receive First Communion or Confirmation. All children who are of age to receive one of these sacraments must register. This includes children attending the Academy. Please pick up a form in the vestibule, and turn it in at the switchboard before next Sunday. We are, at this point, well past the deadline, September 1.

*Attendance at Sunday Sacramental Preparation Classes is required for registered children who are not enrolled in the Academy. These classes will begin next Sunday, September 20, at 10:45am. First Communion classes will meet in Canisius 202 and 205. Confirmation class will meet in Canisius 201 (above the chapel).

*A parent information meeting will be held today at 10:45am, in the McCabe theater for parents. At least one parent of each registered child is asked to attend.

Non-Academy Religion Classes for Girls in Grades 5-12 begin today at 10:45am, in Bellarmine and College Hall:
Girls in grades 5-6: B 302-Sr. Mary Joachim
Girls in grades 7-8: B 303- Sr. Jean Noel
Girls in grades 9-12: CH-Sr. Marie Lys

Non-Academy Religion Classes for Boys in Grades 5-12 begin Tuesday at 7:00pm, in Canisius and College Hall:
Boys in grades 5-8: C 201-Fr. Bourbeau
Boys in grades 9-12: CH-Fr. Novak

ACIES: All Acies members and potential members are invited to participate in a Scavenger Hunt on Saturday, September 26. Please RSVP at www.sspxacies.org/blog.
**SPORTS**

**VARSITY SOCCER**
(Home=Sunflower Soccer Complex)

**SOCCER**  
*Monday, September 14 at 4:30 pm*
JV/V Home vs. Highland Park HS  
*Thursday, September 17, at 4:30pm*
V Home vs. Heritage Christian

**CROSS COUNTRY**  
*Thursday, September 17*
Meet starts at 4:00pm
Onega Cross Country Invitational
at Cool Springs Golf Course

*Saturday, September 19*
Meet starts at 9:00 am
Bonner Springs Cross Country Invitational
at Bonner Springs, KS

**FOOTBALL**  
*Thursday, September 17, at 5:00pm*
JH Away vs. Christ Prep.
at Christ Prep in Lenexa, KS
*Friday, September 18, at 6:00pm*
V Away vs. WAHAA at
WAHAA Warrior Soccer Field AYSO

**SOAPBOX DERBY 2015**

*SATURDAY, September 19, after the 7:15am Mass*
Racers test their derby cars on  
*Friday, September 18, between 6:00pm and 7:00pm, on Gideon’s Way.*
If you have any questions, please call Bob Awerkamp at 785-844-1834.
*Sponsored by the Knights of the Immaculata.*

---

**CONSIGNMENT SALE**  
Saturday, October 3  
In the auditorium.
For table reservations, please call Vivian Fryzelka at 785-969-8673.

---

**ST. MARY’S ACADEMY**

**COLLEGE PLANNING NIGHT***

*Wednesday, September 16th*
7:00 pm– 8:00pm, in the McCabe Theater.
It is open to all high school students & parents

**ACT WORKSHOP***

*Saturday, September 19th*
8:00am - 12:30pm, in the College Hall
Open to all SMA High School Girls

*For both events: Contact Jill Varnado with questions at 437-2954 or jvarnado@smac.edu*

---

**SCHOOL PICTURES**

(SMA students, only)

Parents who wish to order photo packages and/or a student I.D. card ($5.00) should pick up an order form in the vestibule and return it to the switchboard no later than **October 15th**.

*Picture schedule:*
- October 12<sup>th</sup> – Kindergarten AM, 1-11 girls, and academy faculty
- October 13<sup>th</sup> – Kindergarten PM, 1-11 boys, and academy faculty
- October 14<sup>th</sup> – Senior girls and boys

*Please see back of parent letter for senior portrait specifications.*

- These pictures are for inclusion in the yearbook.
- Please review pages 22-24 of the Parent-Student Handbook for Uniform requirements.
- No sweaters for pictures, please.

*Pictures are for SMA students, only.*  
*Due to the high enrollment of SMA students, this service is no longer available through the Academy for homeschooled and/or preschool children.*
Calendar for the Week

Monday, September 14, Exaltation of the Holy Cross
5:45am (MA) To. Stampos (OLS) Je. Kramer
7:00am (MA)*SUNG MASS MC: To. Treacy TH: Wi. Erldenson
AC: Am. Kramer/Mi. Morgali
(LOY) Co. Boyle (SFX) Ch. LoPresti (CC) Be. Blackwell
(CC) Co. Goldade (CC) Jo. Awerkamp (OLS) Br. Francis
(SPX) Ro. Nguyen/Gi. Parisi
8:45am (MA) Pa. Loew/Mi. Loew

Tuesday, September 15, 7 Sorrows of the Blessed Virgin Mary
5:45am (MA) Jo. Peterson (OLS) Je. Kramer
7:00am (MA)*SUNG MASS MC: TBA TH: Th. Bryan
AC: Al. Peters/Ig. Peters
TB: Ch. Bryan/Ph. Peters/El. Peeters/A. Schmitt
(CC) Gr. Goldade (CC) Ja. Goldade (CC) St. Goulart
(OLS) Do. Brown (SPX) St. Harpe/Ch. Borst
8:45am (MA) Jo. VanWamel/Jo. Young
11:15am (MA) Bl. Cabler/A. Fifer

Wednesday, September 16, Sts. Cornelius & Cyprian
5:45am (MA) Gr. Stampos (OLS) Br. Francis
(CC) La. Horak (CC) Ch. Borst (CC) Ph. Harrison
(OL) Ni. Harrison (SJ) Mi. Greene (OLS) Jo. Rada
(SPX) Mi. Harpe/Jo. Belderok
9:00am (MANOR) Gr. Mawhinney
11:15am (MA) Jo. Figueroa/Bl. Persian

Thursday, September 17, Ferial
5:45am (MA) Be. Kaiser (OLS) Ch. Riccomini
7:15am (MA) Jo. Goldade/Pe. Goldade (LOY) Da. Gerads
(SFX) Th. Bryan (CC) Gr. Goldade (CC) Ch. DeLallo
(CC) Ad. Nguyen (CC) Da. Tompkins (OL) Se. McDonald
11:15am (MA) Na. Kovatch/A. Fifer
6:00pm (SJ) TBA
5:20pm (R+B) MC: To. Treacy TH: Wi. Erldenson
AC: Se. McDonald/Jo. McCarthy

Friday, September 18, St. Joseph Cupertino
5:45am (MA) Ti. Bryan (OLS) Je. Kramer
(CC) Ma. Fred (CC) Lu. Monteleone (CC) Do. DeLallo
(CC) S. Lapushinsky (OL) Ga. de los Reyes
(SJ) Da Eubanks (OLS) Ce Juarez (SPX) Ma Harpe/Ca Bruns
2:00pm (MA) *Wedding Lu. Jaclas/Ja. Jaclas

Saturday, September 19, St. Januarius
(CC) Mi. Martinez (CC) Do. Johnson (OL) Mi. Moats
(SJ) An Harpe (OLS) Mi McCarthy (SPX) Is Wohletz/Ch Murtha
9:00am (MA) Ja. Brackenbury/Ma. Bunel
11:00am (MA) *Wedding Da. Armesto/Ro. Simonton

Sunday, September 20, 17th SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
6:00am (MA) Za. Christensen/Jo. Isermann
7:30am (MA) Cy. Kramer/Pe. Hatty (SFX) I. Taylor
(CC) X. Summers (CC) Am. Kramer (CC) Ro. Palmeri
8:15am (SFX) Jo. Thibeault/A. Thibeault
9:00am (MA)*SUNG MASS MC: Ge. Kleinsmith
TH: Pe. Isermann AC: Au. Childs/Le. Strong
(SFX) To. Espinoza (CC) Ch. King (CC) Ma. Kleinsmith
11:00am (MA) Ma. Isermann/Jo. Cabler

Weekly Schedule
Attention: Changes to this schedule will be announced in the bulletin.
Sunday Masses: 6:00am, 7:30am, 9:00am (High Mass), 11:00am and 12:30pm.
Sunday Vespers & Benediction: 5:00pm
First Class Feast Day Vespers: 1st Vespers the previous day, 2nd Vespers on the Feast Day.
Weekday Masses: 5:45am, 7:15am and 11:15am.
Saturday Masses: 7:15am and 9:00am
Rosary: 5:30pm Monday through Saturday
(Thursday 5:20pm, includes Benediction)
Confessions: 7:00pm - 9:00pm (Tues, Thurs, Fri)
8:00am-11:00am First Saturday
Catholic Doctrine Class: Tuesdays, 7:00pm, College Hall

Other Devotions:
Monday: 7:30pm St. Monica’s Rosary for the youth of the parish
Tuesday: Immediately after Rosary or Vespers
   Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotions
Mon-Fri: 3:00pm 15 decade Rosary or Vespers
Saturday: After 9:00 Mass Our Lady of Sorrows
   Devotions 2:00pm 15 decade Rosary
   in reparation for blasphemies against Our Lady
Sunday: 2:00pm Holy Hour
1st Sunday: After each Mass: Expectant Mothers’ Blessing
   Our Lady of Sorrows Altar.
   Mothers of Lu prayer for vocations at the Communion rail.

New Parishioners: Please pick up a census card from the Switchboard in the Administration Building or in the chapel vestibule, fill it out and return it to the Switchboard. Thank you.
Parishioners who move, change telephone numbers, or get married, please fill out a census card with the new information as soon as possible, and return it to the switchboard.

Bulletin Announcements: Must be submitted to the switchboard the latest, by noon Wednesday before the bulletin in which you wish the announcement to be published.

Last Rites Phone Number: Please make a note of the following emergency telephone number, 1 (785) 844-9112. It is ONLY to be used for Last Rites and ONLY outside of usual business hours: 5:00pm-9:00am, weekends and school holidays.
Use of Facilities for Parish, School or Private Events:
All parties must fill out an application (available at smac.edu and switchboard), before events will be considered for permission. Priority goes to school or parish organized events. Rental fees may apply for private events. Questions? Please contact the Operations Department (Jason Harpe) at ext. 106.

(Continuation of the Calendar for the Week)
12:30pm (MA) Fr. McAtarian/Mi. Peek
5:00pm (V+B) MC: Ge. Kleinsmith TH: Pe. Isermann
AC: Au. Childs/Le. Strong